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We acknowledge the ancestral and 
unceded territories of all the 

Indigenous Peoples that call this land 
home. 

We would like to especially acknowledge the 
Indigenous communities of Turtle Island. Indigenous 

Seedkeepers have stewarded the seeds that are 
responsible for the agriculture we know today, and all 

seed work in Canada happens on their traditional 
and unceded lands. We are committed to learning 
from the original Seedkeepers of this land and to 

work with them to restore what has been lost through 
colonization.



Citizen Seed Trial

Engaging home gardeners and passionate 
growers since 2016

Benefits

- Engage with plant breeders
- Have the chance to try saving your own 

seeds
- Healthy eating
- Enhance your gardening skills
- Be part of a community



Why do variety trials?

- Identify optimal plant varieties for 
growers unique environmental 
conditions

- Mitigate risk associated with farming
- Sourcing new interesting varieties
- Finding varieties that are optimized 

for certain times of the year
- Replacing a dropped variety
- Understanding crop responses to 

environmental stressors
- Research
- To be part of a community of growers



Basic Types of Cultivars

Heirloom: Refers to an old cultivar of plant that has been grown, selected, and 
maintained by farmers and gardeners for generations (always open pollinated)

Open pollinated: Describes a plant variety that has uninhibited transfer of pollen 
between members of a species. This keeps the gene pool diverse and allows 
varieties to slowly change to new environments

Hybrid: These cultivars are produced by crossing inbred lines (homozygous) 
which result in progeny with superior vigour than the parents, completely 
heterozygous. Avoid saving seeds from hybrids as resulting plants will not be 
true to type



2022 Citizen Seed Trial: Tomatoes 

1. SunGold: Very popular hybrid golden orange cherry tomato. Known as extra sweet, 
vibrant firm tomatoes that grow on long trusses

Source: West Coast Seeds

2. Soleil: Tangy, sweet golden orange cherry tomatoes. Similar to SunGold except is 
an open pollinated variety.

Source: FarmFolk CityFolk research and education seed farm

3. Strawberry cherry: Pink-red great tasting cherry tomato. Great balance of sweet 
and tangy found on heavy cascades of single to triple stemmed fruit clusters.

Source: Metchosin Farms



Tomato Germination: SeedLinked results



Tomato Germination

SunGold tomato has germinated 
significantly faster and at higher rates 
compared to the Soleil and Strawberry 
cherry varieties. Possible reasons:

1. Seed Saving Techniques
2. Environmental Conditions
3. Seed Dormancy
4. Hybrid vigour



Tomato Seed Saving Techniques: Possible errors

1. Seeds may have been over 
fermented in some cases. 

- General rule of thumb is 1-7 days 
but is temperature dependent

2. Seeds sunk to the bottom but 
were still on the lightweight side

- Solution: run the seeds through a 
winnower or separate using 
screens

3. Seeds may have been picked 
from plant before complete 
maturity 



Tomato Seed Germination: Results

Soleil 2019Dirty Soleil 2021Soleil 2021



Environmental Factors

Heat wave: from late June to mid-July 
2021, Western North America experienced 
high temperatures of 30℃+ alongside with 
drought.

- At this time our seed team wrote an 
article Heat, Drought, and Seed 
Production mentioning seed quantity 
and quality will be negatively affected

Picture of a shrivelled potato plant at our 
research and education seed farm 
during the 2021 heat wave

https://farmfolkcityfolk.ca/2021/08/heat-drought-and-seed-production/
https://farmfolkcityfolk.ca/2021/08/heat-drought-and-seed-production/


Picture of 2021 CST snow peas

Many of Citizen Seed Trial members 
had their 2021 snow peas shrivel and 
die during the heatwave

Snow peas are a cool season crop 
and do not thrive high temperatures



Soleil Tomatoes in 2021

Soleil tomatoes were grown in the 
greenhouse, further amplifying the negative 
effects of the heat wave



Heat wave: Effect on pollination

Heat and drought stress can affect crops 
during all crop growth phases, damage 
during the reproduction and seed filling 
stages can be particularly destructive.

Pollinators like bees have disruption in 
their biology causing development issues 
and decreased survival rates

 



In tomatoes, temperatures greater than 
35℃ causes a reduce in fruit set

In peppers, temperatures greater than 
32℃ causes pollen sterility (pollen no 
longer is viable, it’s degraded). This can 
cause flower drop

Source: Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and 
Rural Affairs 
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/facts/info_t
omtemp.htm

Heat wave: Effect on pollination

Tomato flower at seed farm

http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/facts/info_tomtemp.htm
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/facts/info_tomtemp.htm


In high temperatures, pollen degrades 
quickly.

In wheat production, temperatures over 
35℃ while the grain is in flower can 
lead to complete sterility, even 
temperatures outside of 12-20℃ can 
cause 20% decline in yields

Heat wave: Effect on pollination



Heat wave: Effect on seed filling
Quality of seeds can be affected by heat

Water is essential for cell expansion and 
movement of nutrients.

- During seed filling, water moves along with 
nutrients to the seed cells

- Lack of water decreases the duration of seed 
filling and macronutrient accumulation

Smaller seeds contain fewer nutrients to support 
the growth of the seedling

- This can cause a decrease in germination Setting up irrigation using drip tape 
at the seed farm



Seed Dormancy: In Nature

To prevent seeds from germinating in undesirable conditions, such as winter time, 
many seeds go dormant meaning they will not germinate

- With the right environmental conditions (genetic cues for warmth, etc) the 
seed will germinate

Delayed germination: Used in nature to prevent all seeds germinating at one time 
which has high risk of all the seeds dying from pressures such as poor conditions 
and herbivores



Seed Dormancy

Exogenous dormancy

- Physical: The seed coat is thick and impermeable (may not allow the embryo 
to grow as water and oxygen intake is stopped)

- Chemical: A growth regulator on coverings of the embryo is leached out
- Not found in the tomato family

Endogenous dormancy

-  Chemical cues within the plant prevents germination
- Chemical changes can occur within the seed, could be that the seeds didn’t 

develop properly or cause by environmental cues



Seed Dormancy

Primary dormancy: Relates to a seed being dormant at harvest time

- General broken by cues such as cold or heat treatment, light treatment, or 
adequate water intake.

Secondary dormancy: Relates to a seed going dormant post harvest due to 
environmental factors

- Cause by build up of ABA, abscisic acid
- Not well studied



Seed Dormancy

2020 Seed Farm Germination table Tested again in 2022. 
68% increase for celtuce
41% increase for revolution lettuce
45% increase in phacelia



Seed Dormancy

Endogenous seed dormancy has likely 
affected the Soleil and Strawberry cherry 
tomatoes

- Reason: Folks in the Citizen Seed 
Trial group have found some 
tomatoes germinating up to two 
months after planting

- It’s likely there is a build up of a plant 
compound (likely ABA abscisic acid) 
that has accumulated in the seeds 
which needs to be completely 
leached out by continuous waterings 
for the seed to finally germinate



Tomato Seed Germination: Notable facts

1. Our tomato seeds from 2020 germinated better compared to the 2021 batch
- Possible dormancy?

2. The ‘dirty’ tomato seeds, seeds from tomatoes that had fallen off of the vine 
had a much better germination rate compared to the same tomatoes 
harvested for 2021

- Possibly harvesting fruits too early
- Possibly better germination as they were harvested last in the season, after 

the effects of the heat wave had passed
- Possibly random



Tomato Seed Germination

Soleil 2019Soleil dirty 2021Soleil 2021



Evaluation of Variety Trials

Occurs periodically throughout the season

- Beginning of season: Germination, Vigour
- Late season: Earliness, Yield, Flavour, Height
- Throughout the season: Insect resistance, disease resistance, vigour

Make sure to be consistent with your evaluation between different trials. Have 
the same person or same group of people evaluating all the different trials.



Check out our rubric for 
guides on evaluating crop 
data

Remember to enter your 
germination and vigour rating 
early in the season

Be on a look out for any 
disease



Bush Beans

1. EZ Pick: Beans are known to separate easily from the plant (hence the 
name) and most beans are ready within a short window of time. Long beans, 
green in colour. 

- Source: FarmFolk CityFolk Research and Education Seed Farm 2021

2. Straight and Narrow: Great tasting, long filet bean. Can be eaten fresh or 
pickled

While these might look similar from far away, the growing patterns of these plants 
are quite different, see if you can spot the differences throughout the season







Carrots

Will be mailed out late May or early 
June. We will go over things to look 
out for in carrots in the next Meet & 
Greet that will occur in July



Carrots: The process



Carrots: The breeding process

1. Last year, we harvested seeds from each carrot separately and labeled them
2. On various farms, about 5ft of seed from each carrot was planted
3. At the end of the season, we spread out all of the carrots
4. If there were enough off-types (undesirable carrots) from one parent, we 

eliminated the entire family
5. From the remaining groups, we taste tested every carrot, eliminating any with 

unusual flavour profiles
6. From the remaining groups, we picked the best carrots and planted the roots 

at a UBC greenhouse
7. The roots went to flower together (open pollination between carrots) and the 

seeds will be harvested and mailed to you soon!









Carrots: Selection 

We’re looking for these traits in the 
carrots

1. Blunt tips
2. Orange colour (no yellow!)
3. Orange core colour
4. Uniformity
5. No hair coming from roots
6. Big roots



Family 37 was eliminated due to the 
high prevalence of yellow carrots

No blunt tips

Beautiful orange, with blunt 
tips



Trial metrics: Quantitative

In the Citizen Seed Trial we use a 1-5 
scale for most traits.

We also enter planting, transplanting, 
first harvest, and last harvest dates

- Find out days to maturity, effects of 
timing, and harvest window



Trial metrics: Quantitative

Comments and rating reasons can be 
added for more specific measurements 
such as germination percentage, 
height and yield measurements if 
desired.

Entering precise quantitative 
measurements such as height in cm, 
or yield per plant can be useful but is 
also more time consuming so often 
less practical.



Trial metrics: Qualitative

Qualitative remarks like ‘poor yield’ 
or ‘disease resistant’ can be very 
useful if used consistently 
throughout the trial

Pictures are great to refer to 
throughout the season



Tasting Trials

Tasting Trials are a great way to get 
multiple perspectives on flavour and other 
culinary traits.

Here’s some tips:

1. Make sure your crops is at maturity
2. Be aware of environmental factors
3. Take a representative sample
4. Avoid bias



Questions? 

Any plant starting tips to share?

How’s your trial going so far?

Comments + Open Discussion


